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- FOR SALE 7 octave Knahe piano,
Di..H) condition; reasonable terms. - Ad--

Hess ti. ;r. M, post office, v,.-
" ? ?4 n8 3t

niX--

THE I1U DEPARTMENT.

The City Connell Decide to Pnrehase
a Hook and Ladder Track and to
Sell Ono ofttae Fire Enalnes.
On recommendation and petition of W.

D. Barrington, chief . of the New Berne
Fire Department, the Board of City
Council have decided to purchase a hook
and ladder truck. The matter was left
with the fire department committee and
the Mayor to make a suitable contract for
its purchase and thi n report to the
Board.

A well equipped truck has been needed
for some time aud tue citizens will ap-

prove of its purchase.
There have been tines, esjieiially when

the buildings on fire have been
storts when the judicium usu-- of hooks

in tearing away sheets of i o.i so that the
water could be thrown stiuureiy upon the

-

NEW BUCKWHEAT, Mince- - Meat,
Pearl Hominy, and Jelly; just received at
A. H. Babbihgtjn a, 78 Middle St ,

I HAVE Nice Llvo Turkeys. ; Will
tires h Sundny If ordered today.

- . ;:

; . ' - .. N. WhITFOHD. j'

v SPECIALTIES at Lncas k Lewis' Coal
Oil Johnny' Petroleum Soap lor the
Laundry, Batb, Toilet, Shaving; for. fine
Lin es. Flannels, China or Guise Ware. Its
q mi la unknown. Price 5 cents." Also

I; tt ti soap for tue batb, 8 eta per cake.

WSrON'S MUSIC Ordered promptly
and - furnished free or ... all postage.

Toe Fatal Wed. ling," only 40cts.
it r.

''-- S. Willie Stalmhos.

FINE Broad CreeK Oysters at the door,
18 ets per quart select first class ones
ZOcisf.. Henry Brown, adjoining jnaces
drugstore. , t o21tf

t'ORFhII and Winter suits see F. M.
(JUAB-WICK- , Tailor, 103 Middle St.
New Samples just received. tf.

YOUR NAME on 25 of the latest style
visiting card9 for lOcts. Lovers mottoes
iilso. v J 03. Nelson, Jr.,

Agt Laurel Curd Co.

HOUSE To K.-n- t No 124 Pollock 8t
s31tf. B. B. Davenpobt.
WHEN Burasine is used according to
directions, a third of the labor an I the

.0 wt of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

FRUITS, Nuts. Om...a' . u - uus,Biinan-h- b

and apples constantly on hand at New
Jierne Candy Factory, 59 Middle St

TRY Duffy's Bon Bon and Chocolate
Creams, 59 Middle Street.

GET your Oysters from E. W. Simp-kin'- s.

Best quality and good measure
guaranteed. All orders promptly and care-

fully tilled and delivered free to any part
f the city; Also they will be nicely
erveil in anv style at the Restaurant,

So. 2i Middle Street. .

TUE finest Corned Beef in the city at 8c

per li ;.best Flour injlO lb packages at 2Jc
ier lb; best Cretmery Butter just received

at 80c per lb; Three lb cans Standard To-

matoes, new crop,-
- at 8Jc per can; 81b

canned apples, very best, at 10c"per can,
best 4 Ht;. Broom in town for 25c; 2,400
Blue lien Parlor Matches, the very best,
for 15c; Artwklee Roasted Ones, in 1 lb
packages, fresh roasted, at 25c. job lots
ol Tobacco a specialty from 15 to 35c per
lb wholesale, and 20 to 50c retail.

Respectfully. J. W. Messio, 40 Middle St

CARPET SALE !

3Ve now offer the tirade some of the best

yalues in CARPETS that have ever
.been shown iu the State.

'One yard wide, in home made Rag Car-pet- s,

at 15c; Better grade at 25c.

Cotton Ingrain Carpets, 20 and 25c.

' Cotton Inarain carpets better quality,
lor 30 and 35c. , . .:

wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain car-

pets at 40c. Try to match them else,
whre for lees than 50c.

- Ail wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain
Carpets at 60c

' All wool 8 ply Extra Super Ingrain
carpets at 75c.

Everything; Looks tllooiny Rntler
and Holton Hake Bis; Claims.

The following special received at a late

hour last night is not very eneourageing
to Dcim ciats:
Special to Journai.

Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 8. Stale and

Judicial tickets have heen carried by Fus-ioni-st

by a majority of probably S'line

twenty thousand.
Butler claims it by thirty thonan 1 mid

Holton by forty thousand.

Legislature will be controlled by
who will have a majority of at

least twenty on joint ballot.
Three Democratic Congressnon have

been elected Woodurd. Lockliart and

Shaw. Crawford's defeat in Ninth Dis-

trict is concede 1.

Wake county gives fusion majority if
over twelve hundred, though ofllial
count has not yet been completed.

Tho flguris on the Legislature as d

by ihe leading Democratic news-

papers here show 00 fusionists and 40

Democrats in the Ifouse with seven coun-

ties yet to hear from. The Democrats

concede that tho fusionists have thirty
Senators against their twenty.

Fit ED h. SlKRltrTT,
News & Observe'.

CRAVEN IlKTt llMMJ HOARD.

The t'oiiiit ol' the Vote Commenced
YcHlcrdny Will be Continued This
Morning.
The Board of Canvassers of Craven

County met at the 13 o'clock noon. Messrs

W. W, Clark and O.I I. Guion, attorneys,
were present stating they represented cer-

tain Republicans and Populists candidates,
if any contests arose. Mr. C. K. Thomas
on the opposite side representing the
Democratic party and Democratic candi-

dates, was a so present.
The canvassing board decided tii it they

preferred to conduct the canvass of votes

uninterrupted by arguments of attorneys
during their session, and on motion, pro-
ceeded at once to a compilation and coum
ot the returns

The count was proceeded with tlmui ll

theatternoon but not finished. Tho lirst
and second tnwnsbips. Fort Barnwell and

city of New Beme were disposed of, ex
cept the Fourth ward. The question of
tho late opening of the polls by which
there was a failure on the part of some
voters to cast their ballots was raised and
the final consideration of tins ard was
postponed lo this morning so that wiines--
s could be heard ii"m.

I' oasint IH'. . I :;,vr and Fort lVirn-we- .l

predicts were llr.'owit out on ac-

count of the polls having been opened
too late,

Ni:wn in mtii;r.
Jerry Simpson isdeloatcd.
They haye to a beautiful bow kn it

in the tail of the Tammany tiger.
Tennessee electoel a Republican Gov

ernor, but the Democrats saved the Legis
lature.

Illinois Democrats arc unanimous hi
blaming Cleveland for tho present
great defeat of the partv. They say his
delay in calling Congress together, his
blunders and his obstinacy did the work.

According to a French journal, a
Geneva tinu is manulncturmg phono
graphic clocks winch talk tne hour in
stead of striking it.

A man named McLauyliliu casually
met another man named McLaughlin in a

San Francisco hotel the other day, and
after a little talk they discovered that they
were twin brothers.

The senior class of the Maryland Uni

versity Law School lias oiganized a cir
cuit court ol the University ol Maryland,
which will meet once a week, a member
of the faculty to sit as judge.

Rabbi Wolff Willmr, late cf the Eden
Street Synagogue, Baltimore, has resinned
from the ministry and entered Johns Hop-
kins University as a stiuleut of Romance

languages.

"'Tis not the Clothes which make the
man, but they help."

Hats, Clothes and Shoes civil-

ized men cannot do without
We've got to have 'em. Now we
want your trade on them. When
you. need anything in this line see
OS. We don'c expect to suit every-
body and we don't get mad if you
don't buy, but we tuiukwecan
:ome as near suiting the majority
as any one m New Berne. We are
constantly receiving New Goods.
New Collars, Cuffs and Tis.

J. M. HOWAltll

Dry M, Shoes, Castings, Etc.

63 POLLOCK SI .
We have Just Received a new supply of

LADIES CLOAKS,
; Newest Styles and Perfect Fitting.

Also a complete f
: Assortment of VeuMJLUtJri.

Foster's and Bairritz
I..., : t, ,s . id Gloves.

We offer somet 1 frof Q' of Superior
bargains tatMdimolS Qaahty.

Vessels Valued lit Millions T Dollars
Hade Secure From Dancer And Lives
Saved.
It isweli understood that the warnings

oi ine weamer Bureau as to the coming
i siorms, iros-.s- , coia waves, rains, ate,

have been of crer.t benefit both neoDle
on sea and land since the bureau was es
tablished. The Washington Post has
gathered and published figures as to the
number and value of vessels and cargoes
that were prevented from being exposed
to ineiury oi tne two recent storms by
these w rnings. The figures are.largc and
will givo a good idea of the value of I the
service. Tney show that during the storm
of Septemlwr 24-2- 9. 1894, 1,089 vessels,
valued at $ 17,10U,000: and dunnir the
storm of October 0, 1,216 vessels valued
at $19,183,000, making a total of 2,305
vessels valued at 138,283,000; remained
in iort on the Atlantic and gulf coasts,
secure from danger throughout the periods
for which warnings were issued.

Of these vessels it is probable that a
large proportionwould have gone out
but for the warnings, and it is fair to as
sume that hud they done so, nearly allot'
tiu-- would liave enootiutered the storms
and been more or less damaged, if not en- -

ireiy lost, as tne records, as lar as given.
of those that went out in face ot the warn-

ings, show that in every instance they suf-
fered severe injury or were destroyed.
Keports trom the region traversed by the
storm glvo the warnings credit for saving
aconsioerable number of lives, one station
alone Charleston reporting that over
100 lives were prob.ibly saved by this
means.

VTAVAL TIESERYE MINSTRELS,

li at IUkraIVI Horn
I'KIItAY KVF.MXtJ NOV. 9T1I.

END MEN-- 2

.S VPEIML T COSTUMED !
ELEGANTLY SET!!

MASSIVELY DESTGXEP !!

GRAND OLIO.
Introducing brand new songs. Tuneful

Melodies, Jokes, Masterly
Hits, Huge Impositions, Beautitul
Faces, Topical Songs aud second-han- d

Flusters.
Ilair-- K iising'Fc-at- of Tumbling!

L'ullman Car Porters
in an Klegantly Designed Display of

jpKCTAciii,.u Magnificence!

Funny Specialtus
India Hihber CutoilionisLs '.!

Veritable Human Snakes !'.

'Trial by Jury."
A Legalistic Travesty on Justice.

'The Hypochondriac."
A Satire on the Frailties of Man.

under the patronage of tle
New Berne Naval Ues'-rvc- lor the benefit
of the Uunilorni Fund.

'SfOallury 25c; lteservcd S:at-- , 50c.
Scats (l site Wednesd'.y, Nov., 7th, at
Nuuu & McSorleys. liO-- it

0. Marks Sol

A Partial List of BARGAINS we wil

offer this week; don't wait until

they are all gone and then

come and and ask

for them.

How is tb ike to buy jour
Blankets.

Kfi PAIR Heavy 10--4 blankets at 42.59
Jv a pair worth 4.00.

f PAIR Extra Heavy 10--4 Blankets
1" at $3.80 worth $5.00.

m REDUCTIONS
ijlll In DRESS GOODS.

OQ INCH All Wool Dress Flannel's,
OO all colors, at 25c worth 40c.

OQ INCH All Wool Sacking at 25c
OO worth 40c.

We are w iling all our Fine Dress

Goods lower than it would cost
t. import them under the New
TarilV.

100 LARGE WHITE DOYLIES

at 5c, tap at 10c.

YARDS MATTING at 12c2nOfi per yard worth 20c.

--WI
at 80c, sold last year 50o.

Ladies 4 Button
Kid Gloves,

at 59c worth $.00
Every Body Says Oar

CLOAKS
are 'the Cheapest they

KVKlt SAW. '

Come and see all the other Bargains

FEW ADVERTISEMSST8.
N. Whitford Turkeys.

' 8. T. M.Piano for sale.
Nuon ft McSorley Kangaroo.
A. H, Barrington:-Minc- e Meat, etc.

". COTTON SALES.

Thursday 47 bales,' 4.90 to 5.10.

Rain Probably fair Friday.
Cooler. ,

Look outl for the Naval Reserves
Minstrels street parade this afternoon at
four o'clock 30 strong.
? Hyde county has gone Populist for all

offices except sheriff. A Democratic
sheriff was elected. .

Mr. M. H. Sultan was out yesterday to
the delight of bis tnends. He is taring
much better with the injuries received
from his fell than was expected.

Tha New Berne Knittinz Mill is be-

ginning to receive machinery for the in-

creased plant and will vey soon more
than double their present production.

The cemetery committee have been au-

thorized by the Board of City Council to
purchase the lot of Susan Bowen, col.,
at price not exceeding (350, for the ex-

tension of Cedar Grove cemetery.

Councilman Lovick, Chairman of the
Streets and Pumps committee, has made

arrangements with Mr. Geo. N. Ives &
Son for the purchase of oyster shells at
8 cents per bushel eight or ten thousand
bushels can probably be obtained.

Coming and Clolaa:.
Mr. O. W. Everett, who has resigned

his position as manager of The ll

leave on the steamer New berne
ht returning to Cleveland, O.,

where he will engage as a traveling sales
man for the winter months. Major
Smith, a prominent hotclist, takes the
place of Mr. Everett. Be is expected to
arrive

Mr. Sam'l. A. Hilton of Baltimore, and
his little son Freddie, are in the city to
visit relative?. They will be here two or
three weeks. Mr. Hilton has been for a
nnmber of years in the grain business in
Baltimore. Plenty of his old friends will
be glad to meet him again.

Mrs. H. R, Bryan, who has been visit-
ing at Kinston, returned home last night.

Onslow Superior C'oort.
Onslow county court convened Wednes-

day at 10:30 o'clock; Judge Boykiu. pre-
siding.

Among the attorneys present were
Solicitor Allen ot Lenoir, Gillman,
Thompson. Koooce and Duffy ot Onslow,
Pelletier, Mclver, Moore, Nixon, Steven
son or Craven, and later ot Qoidsboro.

One case of importance on the docket is
the case of State vs. Simmons for the kill-

ing of his brother 8 munhs ago.

Tnree Hundred Conversions Under
Evangelist Lee.

Evangelist Lee, who is known to our

people from meetsng he has held in New
Berne and neighboring places, has just
closed a very successful series at Bedford
City, Va. The Christian Adrocate es

the results thu: continued
three weeks and resulted in over 300 con-
versions 127 lor the Methodists, 92 for
the Baptists, 88 for the Presbyterians and
eight for the Episcopalians."

The whole community was stirred, and
several political meetings at which some
of the very prominent men of Virginia
were to speak, had to be postponed or
abandoned.

Jones and Onslow Election.
Every Democrat in Jones county Is

elected Dy from 25 to 100 majority. On
account of late opening of the polls which
resulted in the loss of some votes the
Beaver creek and Cypress creek precincts
were thrown out

Passengers on last nights W. N. & N.
train who left Jacksonville late say that
two precincts in Onslow, .one stroDgly
Democratic and , one strongly i usionist
were likely not to be counted. Populists,
as well as the Democrats were equally
strong in favoring laddering to the law
and having them throw out on account of
late opening. - '

The Preasyterlsm Orphan's Home.
y"Our Fatherless Ones" says of the

children gatbefoJ in the Barium Springs
Orphan's Home: '

Our children are leginning to count
the days till Thanksgiving. There is no
dav in the year, except Christinas, that
they enjiy mere." It is indeed a day of
thanksgiving here, Tor the many nice
things we receive on that d iy make us
feel that the Presl ylerians of North
Carolina love their- orphnns and honor
the. Master, and that God's goodness is

great in raising np such liberal and sym- -
wtbetic friends to minister to the ;-

"Fifty two healthy, hearty children take
seats, daily, three times a dy, at our
tablts; fitty-tw- o romping, raving children
test the strength of their garments daily
on onr yards; fifty-tw- o cunning, carious,
or diligent, duteous children pnzi'e their
brains daily in our school; fifty-tw- o sly,
slighting, or industrious, ingenious chil-

dren work dally in our farm, garden or
yard, or ot tui, needle or tray. Some
body must watch,- somebody must work,
somebody must pray. Reader, what part
is yours?" '. lit;-;.'-

. v.:

Hotal fhattawlta Arrivals.''';
T. G. Hyman Cityt J. C Hoffman, Day-

ton, OThoe. Daniels, cityt Jobn.Gorgen,
Chicago; John J. Phillips, Cinoiiujuti; - W.
C. Jones, N. O, E. H. Sueed Wilmington;
P. N. Hewitt, Wilmington; J. In, Howard
city; . ' f i"

The Jacksonville Times tells of the
death of Mr. J. F. Milton at his home
four miles from Jacksonville on Saturday,
Nov. 1st He died of hemorrhagic fever.
The Times says of Mr. Milton : "He was a
rrmn beloved by alt for those traits of
cha meter that rendered him one of God's
noblemen, always ready to respond to
any call for help or assistance, ever ready
to give aid or comfort lo the distressed
and uuiWtunate; a grand christian char--

atw, wua love for all andenanty to
cover the miKmlcf of others. The entire

1 1 i ia r ' i to the rela- -i

ct i a c I l.:,t sympathy in
I

-- FOE-

FINE CANDIES.

Fresh Supply Just in.

Grocer

N
O

Confectioner.

Have
Now
On
Hand
A

FULL

STOCK OF ALL THE

Latest Goods,

John Dunn.

They are Fresh and ol

THE

Best
John Dunn

Merchants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department

,
" i "r i

Before Plaiailg
'

I tY6iir

GreatTemptation

IT WOUL D BE

A Great Temp
tation to some

folks had they
C3 huch a lot i

DRY 6Q0B,S

ZfcTotloxis,
Boots &Shoes

Grxoceries,
BOTH STAPLE k FANC7;

Hardware
&FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

WOODEN & WILLO vV

WAP .

Glass Ware

and Tin Ware,

AS HI Lll NOW OfFE&lE

01 PRICES

CAX
NOT

BEATEN.

"We Defy

COMPETITION
)

Call and examine and

be convinced. ,

Come and see our

SAMPLE GLOA&S

They are Beauties

and Very, GhcapJ

Bespectflxlly,
(

. .,i ..' : v..

Haclcburn
i

'

'& Wf!!:".

fire might have resulted in i he saving of
property worm many tnui s wtiat eucn a
truck would cos'. The purchase is a
wise one.

Another action ot Ibe Board affecting
the Fire Department was the passing of a
motion looking to the selling of one of the
steam tire engines, as it is not considered
necessary to own two nov that good
water works are in operation. The mat-

ter of corresponding n the subject was
left to Mr. Charles lieiz. nslein, the Chair-

man ot the Fire Department committee.

Liquor Licenses Granted.
A! the session of the Board of City

Council, tho following persons were

granled license to sell liquor fur the en-

suing 6 months:
MT Disosway, J. P. Rodman, D. W.

Patterson, Jno S. Garrett, J. F. Taylor,
Wm. Colligan, Thos. Bowden, A. M.
Edwards, L. J. Laylor, J. W. Moore,
John D, Dinkins at two places N. C.
Hughes, H. Danenburg, E. W. Bryan,
C. H. Taylor, col., W. H. Johnson, col.,
and Noah Powell, col.

REPUBLICAX KSrlllATK.

As to Their Majority In the Next
House of Representatives A Major-

ity of 108 Claimed Democrats Con-

cede 50.

Chairman Uabcock; of the Republican
Ceogressh ual enmpaigu committee est-
imate the next H,;usj will be 121 Demo-

crats, 331 Republicans, ami 4 Populists,
giving tne Republicans ajclear mnjority of
100 over all.

The Republican Congressional Cam-

paign committee closed up iis headquar-
ters Wednesday. Several attempts were
made that morning by Chairman Baboock
and Secretary McKee to prepare a taMe
showing the relative party representations
in the next House, but each time fuller
returns received threw out thecalculatio.i.
The Democratic campaign committee Con-

cedes a Republican plurality ot fifty-si- x

in the nekt House,
At 8 p. m. on tho 7th, inst Mr.

Babcock gave out the following state-
ment:

"Returns received up to this hour show
that we havejelected over 250 members,
with several other States to hear. from.
We have carried the solid Congressional
delegations of twenty-thre- e Stales. We
have carried the majority of the delega-
tions in thirty States, thereby enabling us
to eli ct a President in case the election
should be thrown into the House The
returns indicate that we have secured
control of thenext Senate by a majurity
of one to three without counting the vote
of North Carolina, which has undoubt
edly elected a Kepublican .Legislature.'

Chuirm Babcock's figures show that
the Republicans have earned the follow-
ing State by solid Congressional delega
tions t Uonnecticutt, Colorado, Ueleware.
Idaho, Indiana, Kansas, Maine, Massachu
setts, Micblgan, Miunesota, Montana,
Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Jersey
North Dakota, Oregon, Rhode Island,
South Dakota, Vermont, Washington,
Wyoming, West Virginia and Wiscon
sin. The number of districts he claims
the Republicans carried in the other States
are; AlaDama a, Arkansas 1, (Jalilormn,
6, Illinois 21, Iowa 10, Kentucky 5,
Maryland 4. Missouri 7, New York 20,
North Carolina 3, Ohio 19, Pennsylvania
27, South Carolina 1, Tennessee 4, Texas
8, Virginia ?,

BOUND OVER TO COURT.

Four Cases Against Willis, the Entle
'Ulna; Express Agrent The Matter

HtlUBelnfflarestlcated.
A STecial from Florence, S. C, to the

Wilmtngton Messenger says that T. F.
Willis the defaulting agnt on the South-

ern Express company at Kingstree, who
was arrested at Wilmington at the instance
of Mr. JP, gteffaer, representative of
tne Guarantee Company ol JNortn Amer.
ica, has been, taken to Kingstree in
the custody ol an officer. Ho appeared
bifore Trial Justice St utts on the 6th, on
lour warrants for grand larceny and for-

gery. Evidence Was introduced in one case
and the preliminary hearing waived as to
the remainder. He was held to bond in
the sum of WOO.

There are several charges in abeyance,
which will be presented later. The case
is being thoroughly , investigated. The
embezzlement at present is nearly (1,000,
with the probabilities of. an increase as
farther developments are mode,.

Shubert's Symphony Club. '
' Schubert Symphony Club us nn--

... . . . gave
..1 i. ii t 4 l t .1 a

uouoieuiy ins uesc musical cuieruunmeav
ever in our city. . . :

!. ' . ' i - Finley Bros.; ; ::

-
s ;:, Tupelo, Miss.- -

Schubert Symphony Club is immense,
Master 'Tommy" great, and Lady Quar-
tette alone worth the admission.

J. T. Boalibb, Chief Fire Dept.
; . PhillipBburg, Pa,

; i. ' Fonjid.
Ou or about '80th bf Aug., part of

Cypres Raft Apply to -

n91m Capt. IM. Ipook.

NOTICE t '
To William Lane, painter: ;

You are notified not to enter upon my
premises situated on the .North side ol
Neuje river sdioining Henry Miller &
Bro from and after this date under penal

-T-APESTRIES-
JrVn elegant line of beautiful patterns

we will sell for the next few days at 45c.
worth 50 to 00c.

Belter grade in many elegant designs,
', " i worth 75c, now selling for 65o. . .;

"ow we come to the Line' we are

proud of: -

' on & Biggins, extra quality, 10
. wire taps, at 70c. worth 85 and 90c.

. We do not like to sell these
: goods at snob extremly low jprices, but Kn COTTON

.
- '., is forcing "v us to do

J many tilings this season, wes
- . did not want to do.

, VELVET CARPETS.
ftjvite your attention to oar Velvet

Carpets at 75c. ' ,

AU siws from 40c to $3.7.?.;

Linoleums and Oil Cloths, Differ- -

' . ent Widths.

MATTINGS!
.' A lew pieces of handsome Cotton Warp,

' 'reduced from 30c to 20c. ,. Also our '
- deader Seamless Mattings, . can

use both sides, 10c per yd."

Ponotfuil to get the benefit of this
- 'Ueinovfll Sale." t

Bospect.ully, v

II. B. DUFFY.

r'-

R. IT. DUFFY'S

CROUP SYKUP.
At this season children are liable to

the Coup, and pawn's fliould
ulwuys be prepared ly having a boule of
It. N. Duffy's Cronp Syrup on hi.nd, fie-pitie- d

from the recipo of the lute Dr.
Walter Dutfy can be hud of i' a Druj'-m- s,

jiiuI or R.N. Daffy, prop rh.', iiew
Berne. N. O. CertiCcatcs of its !'ccr
.ean be seen of "the proprietor! ti cs his

jerl . fc'e that the r" r r

We call special atlenlion to our Harris,

burg Shoe tor Ladies, Misses and Cull-dre- u.

These shoes are of a very Superior
Quality, beautiful styles and prices to

suit all.' W feel confident m saying
these are the f

'

25est Iioes
Yon can pt for your Money.

'13IIKSS GOODS
., ' Btill going for prices that surprise.

I only ask that you give me
, a trial before Jou buy. ,

03 POL1O0K ST.

wer are offer.ng.

0. .r!isc'.r.
ty or Law.

i ; A 1' OIPB OF TI i 1894.fr sliced Nov. 5th,
i V L rn - B. N. Ipook. c::r p t Si i 3 Abthcb J. Ipock.


